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THE '

BANK OF 
TORONTO 

ONE OF THE
OLDEST AND 
STRONGEST BANKS 
IN CANADA

Invites your banking busi- ’ 
ness, both personal and busi* i 
ness accounts, and with its * 
large resources, splendid ; 
facilities and complete bank* 
ing connections and equip* 
ment, offers the best of bank
ing accommodation to all 
who have money to deposit 
or other banking business to 
transact.

• I
i 

Capital....................... S 4,000,000

Reserved Funds S 4,944.777

Assets - - 850,000,007

Drawing 
Out 

Money

IF YOU HAVE A BOY

Incorporated 1855 •
Port Hope Branch

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

from the Traders Bank is just 
as simple and easy as putting 
it in.

Fill out a Cheque, as illus- 
trated, payable to yourself, 
present it with your Pass- 
Book, and you get, without 
delay or formality of any kind, 
as much money as you want, 
up to your total balance.

But you cannot have & bal
ance to draw on unless you 
first put it in. Why not de
posit some now.

THE. TRADERS 
TO ©F'CANADA

PORT HOPE, ONT.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pnpil of Dr. F. H. Torrington)

TEACHER IN PIANO OR PIPE ORGAN
Organist and Choirmaster of St. PauTs 

jCburch. Terms on application. Ccmmunication 
can "be addressed to Bos 367, Port Hope.

Branch also a* Newcastle

TO PENT

LOST

ON FRIDAY, EITHER ON BROWN*
. Walton or John streets, an oblong silver hat 

pin. Finder will be rewarded by leaving atAp M iw GUIDE OFFICE.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT BETWEEN ON- 
Street and Methodist church by Barrett 

street, or on. Brown street, a gold brooch with 
buckle on h.' ■ Valued for its association*. Finder 

"will please leave at the
-Apaarw ' GUIDE OFFICE.

FAM TO BENT

TO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the 
late Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty 

acres, iusfc outside' and and adjoining the town of 
Port Hope ; about two hundred and fifty acres under

who will look the better and feel the better for 
a new Suit, bring him to our Clothing Depart
ment and together look over the array of smart, 
well-tailored Suits there to be seen. Style, 
make, fit, durability of materials, and modera- 
ti°a °f price have all been considered, and we 

no manner of doubt of our ability to please 
^^^jl^^both the parents and the boys.

Splendid Boys’ Suits worth from §5.00 to 
being sold at $3.50 and $4.00. Included 

BSW in these are Fancy Blouse and Buster Browns, 
® Handsome patterns of medium shades of greys 
M an£^ °^ves* ^c*

Excellent opportunity in Men’s Top Coats 
® ~— and Bain Coats, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00

Paramatta Bain Coats of good quality in Olive and Cinnamon 
Brown shades, $7,50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00.

JJ.CLARK&30N
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

KkN III if CD i’ll ' Wolth remetnberinA-KSood* so!<DSmIw vLYLD U ■ | are the best values obtMnaWe

You can effect a great saving by purchasing 
your

Hosiery
Gloves
Neckwear
Dress Goodn
And niiiiiqery

For the Easter Season at this store
SPECIAL MEETING

Of Town Coaqcil—Tenders Tor the 
Construction of Bridge to 

be Asked for
Fountain To Be Erected and Rew 

Scales Installed

$110 free at board at Port Hope. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Fulford, seconded 
by Mr. Long, that His Worship the 
Mayor and the Town Property 
Committee be requested to ascer
tain the probable cost of a suitable 
building to cover the town scales to 
protect them from the weather and

J. F. CLARK & SON
Clearing Prices on Everything

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON RIDOUT 
street. Apply to

Apr»t> JOHN LITTLE, on premises.

Flat over massby-harris cos. store 
Jehu street. Apply to JAMES TAPE.
axil Ridoat street

SIX ACRES KNOWN AS THE SLY GAR- 
decs oa the Cobocrg Road. For terras and 

particulars apply to MRS.- 'AARON SLY ax Mr. 
-oApc-atl ■>.. .Cmn. stntx

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
Office. - Apply to 
May x6 tl H. SCULTHORP, jr.

Brick store with bake oven, on
Ridout street- Possession at once- Apply 

to CYRUS T. THROOP,
Ju 2-4 tf - Waltoo aad Church streets.

cultivation; well watered and adapted for stock . 
farm Good buildings and convenient to market. ; 
Ploughing possession unmediatelt after harvest of ‘ 
tptx. Full possession April ist, xqx& For farther ■ 
particulars apply to N. S. CHOATE, 1

June xo. ’to Port Hope

THE TURNER HOUSE, COR. MILL AND 
Petexsts.. Port Hope. Would sake a first 

t class boardiig honee and rcstauraat or store. Has 
- 12 bedxoooB, bathroom and parlor upstairs, good 
! dining toots, kixchen, ^ore and large halls, large 

grounds and good stabS. Apply to
| J. J. TURNER & SONS,

Mar «s tf Tent Maonfactsrers. Percxboto. Oct

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
■ ~ The Best on the Market.

Victor^Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones'and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL^ John St Phone 9a.

Phoq^ 194

YERBA SANTA 
is a worthy Cough Mix 

ture.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. It 
.immediately relieves and 
Quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 

. Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 
from the first dose.

Price 25c. Try a Bottle 
W. Ji B. DAVISON 

a. ^.Druggist and Optician.
Pljone 69

A special meeting of the Council 
was held last evening. The mem
bers were all present with 
exception of Mr. Ambrose.

Plans and specifications for 
new electric light bridge were 
ceived. The bridge will be <

the

the
: re- 
con 

structed of reinforced concrete and 
there are three different styles as to 
the protection on the sides. Ten
ders for these will be received until 
the Sth of May.

The Gurney Scale Co. offered to 
instal a Standard Truss Lever Scale 
known asa hay.pr a wagon scale, 
capacity of six tons, platform length 
14 feet, width S feet, finches. Also 
a compound beam which includes a 
ton beam witha capacity of 3000 
lbs and a pound beam with a 
capacity of 1000 pounds, and a ton 
beam taking up balance of required 
capacity.

Moved by Mr. Long, seconded 
by Mr. W. A. Russell, that we ac
cept the tender of the Gurney Scale 
Co. for a six ton scale for the sum

Clean Up I
The Board" of Health hereby gives 

notice that-all

_ llards, Outhouses, Stables,

THE YOUNG
MAN’S ROOM 

has a lot to do about bis staying in 
or. going out nights. If there is 
one io your house we want to show 
you furniture for his room that will 
make it the cosiest spot on earth to 
him. There are pretty beds, com
fortable chairs, non upsetable 
tables. Take a look at them and 
think how your boy would revel in 
them.

A pleasure to show yea throegh oer wareroaes

J. L, WESTAWAY.

CHEAP RATES
To The Candian North-west during 
March and Aptil. Special trains on 

Tuesdays.
HOME-SEEKERS

18th,Excursions April 4th and 
good for 60 days. *

. TICKETS
And full information on application 
to

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P-R.

Closets, Cellars, Etc
Must be thoroughly cleaned up by

MAY 5th, 1911

report to this Council at its next F 
meeting. Carried-

Moved by Mr. W. A. Russell, se- I 
conded by Mr. Hancock, that the I 
Town Property Committee be and [ 
are hereby instructed to have the I 
water fountain now stored in the I 
lumber yard placed in a suitable I 
locality to the west of the Town I 
Hall. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Long, seconded I 
by Mr. Fulford, that the offer of Mr. I 

! George Holmes for the old water I 
wheels, pumps and all of the con-1 
nections consisting of cast and I 
wrought iron steel, also including [ 
the two steel girders washed from I 
the Walton street bridge, are now I 
oq^the bank of the creek and the | 
other one in the creek west of Mr. [ 
Edward Brown’s residence,'for the I 
sum of 60c. per hundred pounds I 
and seven cents per pound for-all | 
brass and copper, to be separated I 
and weighed separately, be accept-1 
ed, the steel girders to be taken out 
first and all weighed on the market 
scales.

A communication was received 
from Mr. Louts El Hall, asking for 
permission to move the barn now 
on the property of Mr. Dennis 
Cowan, Pine street, to a lot recent- i 
ly purchased by Mr. Cowan on 
Dorset street, east of Smith street.,! 
Also, to alter, improve and convert 
said barn into a dwelling j said 
building when completed to be two 
stories in height, with addition to 
rear, all brick yeneered on concrete 
foundation, shingle roof, electric 
light, water and sewer connections, 
to be completed by June ist. Re
quest was granted.

DEATH OF 
MB. H. WADDELL

Summons Came Suddenly 
Tea O'clock Saturday 

Morning.

At

and

W.

ENDS IN DEATH
kept clean, or prosecutions 

will follow.

G. STEVENSON. Chairman 
Board of Health.

Lacking Three Days of Com
pleting a Foolish Fast 

Toronto Man Dies.

The Annual Worry.

To take 'em off 
Or not ?
That’s the question 
Whether it is better 
To invite 
The pneumonia, 
Grip, 
And a few miscellaneous germs. 
To camp upon your neck, 
Or Ito swelter 
A few weeks longer .
Is a question 
EverA man 
Must decide 
For himself, 
But as a general proposition 
It is safe to follow 
The good old rule, 
When in doubt 
Leave ’em on.

Death came with great sudden
ness this morning about ten o’clock 
to Mr. Hugh Waddell, at the family 
residence ’‘Beechfield,” Monaghan 
Road. He complained of pains in

I the chest last night, but arose this 
morning as usual. Returning to 
fiis room he lay down on the bed 
and passed away shortly afterwards. 
He was a prominent citizen of 
Peterborough, a man of sterling 
character, and his passing will be 
widely regretted.. He was born in 
the Township of South Monaghan

I 75 years ago. His parents Robert 
I Waddell and Sarah McLelland who 
[came of a prominent family of 
['County Down, Ireland, were among 
| the earliest settlers to this'part of 
I the country. For thirty-six years 
I he conducted a merchantile busi- 
| ness at Centreville, and after retiring 
I resided at~ the homestead in South 
I Monaghan. In 1878 he was mar- 
Iried to Mary Waddell. Sixteen 
| years ago he came to Peterborough 
| and made his home at the late 
[residence, “Beechfield.”
I The late Mr. Waddell had been a 
I warm friend of Queen's University, j 
| where he established valuable 
I scholarships. He was a Presbyter- 
lian in religion and a member of 
I St. Andrew's Presbyterian church.
I Surviving besides his widow is one 
I son, Roland M. Waddell, who is on 
| his wedding trip to Europe, but has 
I been communicated with. His 
I sisters are Mrs. F. Hurdon ofTo- 
I ronto, and Mrs. R. M. Boswell of 
I Elora. Mrs Wm. Needier of Lind- 
| say, another sister, predeceased him 
[ some time ago.
1 The funeral will take place Tues- 
I day afternoon with the service at 
I 2.30 o'clock from his late residence, 
I “Beechfield” to the Little Lake 
[Cemetery. Rev. Jas. Rollins will 
officiate. It is requested that

I flowers be omitted.
I . (The deceased gentleman was 
I well known in Port Hope and was 
[ a cousin of Mr. George Waddell, 

many 
much

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

lie Kind You Han Always Boagfi?
Bears the

Signature of

Accumulation of stock 
is ruination of business

At present I am overstocked^ and music. 
convert into cash at once; to do this I have 
made my prices in China, Glassware, 
Stationery, Confecticnery, Tin and Granite
ware, Fancy Goods of all kinds, so low that: 
you should not let this opportunity pass.

You know that 1 never put on salejwith- 
out giving good values, but this one eclipses- 
all others. It is a genuine sale and * 
money-saving proposition for you.

Kindly call and let me at least demon- 
strate that above statements-are correct.

Yours respectfully,

G. V. C. STRONG
Watch our windows.

With but three days to go to 
complete a foolish fast which he 
had undertaken, Herbert Deverell, 
of ToJonto, died recently at his 
home in that ’city. He had not 
been feeling well and was of the im
pression that total abstinence from 
food or drink would cure him. To 
make sure that his fast would not 
be interrupted he gave instructions 
fo his wife and family that no doc
tor was to be called.

The fast started on the 5th of 
April. Deverell rose in the morn
ing, and announced that he was not 
to eat nor drink for eighteen days. 
His wife knew that he had not been 
well for some time and she thought 
that he intended trying the fast cure 
as a means of recovery. The man 
went about the house for a couple 
of days attending to. his various 
duties, but after that period spent a 
good part of his. time in bed.

As the days went on and the gen
tleman absolutely refused any nour
ishment either in liquid or solid | the scene of trouble was found to 
form, the wife became apprehen-1 be at Hume’s elevator, on John 
sive,and wanted to send for a doc- [ street. Soebody had been burning 
tqr. The husband was made aware . grass and it soon got beyond their 
of her intentions, but he absolutely ■- control and spread to the elevator, 
refused the intrusion of any Strang-1 The Fire Brigade from the Central 

mol ~.» i er whose object might be to stop : foundry responded and the blaze’
ob long & son;_ or w. T=MdGiBBON,. ? the-fast. He aiways kept a rigid extinguished before any damage was 
— ” J-— ioom. . • । ni|e about hisf management of the | done. While going to the fire the

WANTED

A YOUNG GIRL TO LEARN TYPE-SET- 
ring. Apply at GUIDE OFFICE

N INTELLIGENT BOY TO LEARN THE 
. Printing. Apply ax GUIDE OFFICE

TO RENT

THS BRICK HOUSE NORTH SIDE OF
- Sberbonte street beloa^ing to'the Porter 

Estate. Healthy locaSty, good garden, house in 
good repair, uaznet&axepassessioa. - Apply io

MRS. HAGERMAN, (Hillside) Brown st
Township of Hope. His 
friends here will learn with 
sorrow of his sudden death.)

PASTURE ON CAVAN Street. Apply to 
F. OUTRAM. Brown Sc Ap » r

T WO HOUSES ON ELLEN STREET, BOTH 
with stables aad good gardens, one with town 

waler ana bazti and improvements. Also five lets on 
- Blootnsgrove Avesce for sale, cheap. Apply to 
1 vApnlzxaw I. L. THOMPSON.

FOR SALE.

A BABY CARRIAGE ia good condition. Will 
sell cheap. Apply to

Apyt iw GUIDE OFFICE.

f A RECORD MODEL,WOOD PUMP WITH 
I XX logs, in wocktng order, good as new. En- 
| quire at life GUIDE OFFICE. if

BLACK MINORCAS; LARGEST STRAIN; 13 
eggs for Sr.00 Barred rocks 13 for 60c.

aw to May 24 FRED OKE, Box 55c, Port Hope

Fractured Her Hip.—The many 
friends of Mrs. Frank Hawkey, of 
Dale, will regret to learn of the pain
ful accident which happened to her 
on Saturday, by which she fractur
ed her hip.

many

Fire.—About 5.36 o’clock last 
evening the fire alarm sounded and

Paint
(S.W.P. Prepared) 

ran be depended- upon to do 
good work. Every can as 
/zrZZ Ttuarure both as to 
quantity and quality. When 
you buy S.W.P. yew get your 
money's worth. ?It wears for 
the longest time, covers the 
greatest amount of surface. 
If you want quality and 
economy buy S. W. P,.

Let tu /hew
- coler cards ~

rpwo pLAge fWAixy teebpAomes in; house, and the wife feared to dis-•arm of the back axle of the fire 
Mrs if the GUIDE office. ) obey him, i wagon was broken.

White Lead, Oils, Boiled Lin seed 
Oil, Raw Linseed Oil, any dry color 
and Brushes. We have: everyt hing; 
for pain ting.

6. A- OUTI(AM
HARDWARE!

Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com


WHY HESITATE?appointed to have the same jittend- 
ed to.

Moved by Messis Greenway and 
Edwards that Messrs Cann and 
Caldwell be a committee to look 
after Mr Strong’s grievance.

Mr Barlow Cumberland asked 
permission to lay water pipes on 
the side of the road to connect with 

| the water mains of Port Hope; also 
to cross the road with the same, 
and also to have culvert put in on 
the road near his property. This 
request on motion was granted, 
Mr. Cumberland to be responsible 
should any person suffer damage on 
account of the same. The road to 
be put in as good a conditi jn as at 

i present. This Mr. Cumberland 
agreed to in a letter to the Clerk.

| Mr Dundas addressed the Coun
cil concerning a winter road that 
had been travelled across lots 9 
and 10 in the 5th concession, say* 

i ing his fall wheat and clover had 
been thus damaged, and asked the 
Council for $6.00 compensation.

I The Council could not entertain 
this claim because many other per
sons had allowed winter roads 
across their farms and if one rate
payer was paid, why not all ? 
Many roads are opened for short 

. cuts in winter time without instruc- 
I tions from the Council.

The following bills and accounts 
were read in detail by the Reeve 
and passed and on motion ordered 
to be paid.
J. A. Rae, tefund statute 

labor to be held by clerk...$25 
B. F. Peters, postage and 

| stationery..................................
’ S. Forsyth, repairs...................
, Wm. Rowland burning brush 
James Fishley, repairs..........
Jas. Hill, drawing tile for 2

I culverts and gravel..............
. David Ryan, raking stones 
I Wm Lmgard, Jr*, building 
| two culverts............................
' F. Wilson, shovelling snow 
■ W. Jiggins, shovelling snow 
• Jas. Webber, storage for

’ Wm. Bebee, fixing railing 
T. Roberts, Quarter’s salary 
Express charges.....................
Municipal World......................
D. Lightle, work at office 

and material........................
’ H. Meadows, rep. washout 

and bears the name ot Longbrook j T Pry de, painting furniture 
street, is a row ot small houses J. E. Beatty work Deans hill 
placed above long strips of sloping 
garden. They are old and plain, 
with no architectural feature calling 
for mention, unless it be the latticed 
porch which gives the doors an 
awkward quaintness. Just beyond, 
the road crosses a hollow, and be
gins the ascent of a hill here inter
posed between the city and the 
inland-winding valley of Axe. The _____ _
little terrace may be regarded as ’ motion of Caldwell and Edwards, 
urban or rural, according to the ’ appointed a committee to look after 
tastes and occasions of those who Mr. McMillan’s grievance.

1 By-law No. 777 was given to 
1 several readings. Signed, sealed

NA-DRU-CO
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

elieve at once the disagreeable sensations that 
come from over-eating. The lover of good things may feel 

quite safe X be has a box at band. 50c. a box at all Augghb*.

National Drag & Chemical Co. of Canada, Lien He d

GRAND TRUNKVy'sltweaJ
WAix uxr.
0011=6 WEST.

Ns- 5—Mall and Express..........3.44 s.tr
«• 3—Express Limited........5.33 

13—Local from Belleville... .T.IG M
* 11—Passenger...... ....... 1.07 p.m.

1—internatienal r.fmitod...2.5S *•
•« 7—Mail and Expcea............ 7.17 **

Gorso east.
6— Mall and Express,

** 4—Express.... ......
«• 12—Passenger........
M 14—Leeal to Belleville..... 7.30 *•

8—Mail end Expren...... 10.39 “
” 2—Express..............12.19 a.m
Ne’e 4. 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 7 S run daily

J. 25 
10.49

daily exaapt Saaday. 
HIDLASB orraiox.

DEPARTURES.
xpress.... 7.15 a.m. 

Mixed......10.29 a.m. 
Stall........ 4.15 p.m. I Express 10.15p.m 

dailv except Sunday.

Mixed.. .8.55
...12.55 p.tx
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A TROUBLESOME
MISGIVING

- scribbled at the foot, 'Correct, 
you are alive, and send back to

• Dolby.’
j The next morning he did not set 
s out as usual for Rolherhithe.
, Through the night he had not 
’ closed his eyes ; he was in a state 
< of nervousness which bordered on 
’ fever A dozen times he bad read 
‘ over the proofs, with throbbing 
I pulse, with exultant self admiration;

but the printer’s errors whioh had 
caught his eye. and a few faults of 
phrase, were still uncorrected. 
What a capital piece of writing it 
was ? What a flagellation of 
M’Naughton and all his tribe ! If 
this did not rouse echoes in the 
literary world------

Through the long day he sat in f 
langour or paced his roo n like one 
made restless by pain. Only when * 
the gloom of nightfall obliged him 
to light his lamp did he at length 
sit down to the table and carefully 
revise the proofs, pen in hand. 
When he had made up the packet 
for post, he wrote to Earwaker.’

(1 had forgotten all about this 
thing. Proofs; have gone to Dolby, 
I have not signed ; probably he 
would object to my doing so. As it 
is, the paper can be ascribed to any
one, and attention thus excited. 
We shall see paragraphs attributing 
it to men of mark—perhaps scandal 
will fix it on a bishop: In any case 
don’t let out the secret. I beg this 
seriously and for a solid reason. 
Not a word to anyone, however in
timate. If Dolby betrays your 
name, grin and bear it. I depend 
upon your friendship.,

CHAPTER II.
In a by-way which declines from 

the main thoroughfare of Exeter,

if

3

5°

5° 
50 
00
00

00
5®

An Offer That Involves no Risk 
for Those Who Accept It

A COUNTER ARREST
I am so positive our remedy will 

completely relieve constipation, no 
matter how chronic it may be, that 1 
offer to furnish it free of all cost if it 
fails.

Constipation is caused by weak- I 
ness of the nerves and muscles of I 
the large intestines or descending I 
colon. To expect a cure you must I 
therefore tone up and strengthen I 
those organs and restore them to | 
healthier activity.

I want you to try Rexall Orderlies | 
on my guarantee.
like candy, and are particularly 
ideal for children.
ly on the nerves and muscles of the | 
bowels. They have a neutral ac-1 
tion on the other organs or glands. I 
They do not purge or cause any j 
inconvenience whatever. They will i 
positively overcome chronic or I 
habitual constipation and the: 
myriads of associate or dependent I 
chronic ailments. Try Rexall t 
Orderlies at my risk. Two sizes, j 
ioc. and 25c. Sold only at my| 
store—The Rexall Store. H. W. 1 
Mitchell, Phm. B.

Indianapolis La bo rites Lay a 
Charge of Kidnapping.

THREE MEN ARE JAILED

Erectors* Association, 
Attorney and a Chauf- 
Accused of Spiriting

Proceedings
I nvolved.

They are eaten

They act direct

VALUE OF VACCINATION 
AGAINST SMALLPOX

April 25.—

Lawyer tor
Prosecuting

feur Are
Prisoner Away Without Inter-
State Extradition

—Burns Is Also

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Drew, counsel for the
elation; W. J. Ford, assistant district 
attorney of Los .tngeles, and Frank 
Fox. chauffeur, were arrested last 
night on affidavits charging them with 
having kidnapped J. J. McNamara, 
secretary and treasurer of the Inter
national Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers.

The men were arrested on warrants 
issued in the Court of Justice of the 
Peace Manning. after affidavits 
against them had been made by the 
attorney for McNamara. Drew and 
Ford were released under bond of 
$5,000 each, and Fox under a bond of 
$3,000. All the bonds were given by 
Wm. A. Ketchum, president of an 
iron foundry company, and an offi
cer of the Indianapolis Employers*

MARKET REPORTS.
Liverpool Wheat Futures Close High

er, Chicag' Lower—Live Stock 
—Latest Quotations.

CHICAGO. April 24.—Alt ho wheat 
averaged higher to-day on account of 
bullish foreign news, th? close showed 
a tet decline of 3-8 to 5-S and 3-4. be
cause of selling by traders who at- 
t- ched more importance to beneficial 
rains west of the Missouri River. 
Latest figures were 1-8 to 1-8 and 1-4 
down for corn; oats oft a shade to 1-8 
and .1-4, and provisions easier by five 
cents to 25 cents.

The Liverpool market closed to-day 
to %d higher on wheat, and %d to 
higher on corn, compared with last Sat
urday. Budapest closed %c higher on 
wheat. Paris %c to %c higher, Antwerp 
and Berlin unchanged.

Winnipeg Options. 
Close. -----

Wheat 
May 
July 

Oats—
May

Open. High. Low. Close. 

91%

Toronto
Wheat, bushel
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel ■ • 
Peas.

Grain

95% M% 
97 95%
35% 34%
37 35%
Market.

to

Wk
«%
34% 
35%

bushel ...............
Toronto Dairy 
store lots...........
separator, dairy, lb. 
creamery, lb. rolls, 
creamery, solids...

...30 8)
.... 0 73
... 0 70
... 0 70
... 0 40
.... O 43 
... 0 78
Market.

0 17 
0 23

10 83

0 50 
0 80

(Continued from yesterday.)
There could be do doubt that 

. Teak had decided to go to Exeter 
- because of the social prospects re
cently opened to him. In the vul
gar phrase, he had probably ‘taken 
stock’ of Mr. Warricombe’s idiosyn
crasy, and saw therein a valuable 
opportunity for a theological stu
dent, who at the same time was a 
•devotee of natural science. To be 
sure, rhe people at Exeter could be 
put on their guard. On the other 
hand, Peak had plainly avowed his 
desire to form social connections of 
the useful kind ; in his position 
such an aim was essential, a mere 
matter of course.»

Godwin’s voice interrupted this 
. tram of thought.

'Let me ask you a plain question. 
You have twice been kind enough 
’to introduce me to your home as a 
rfriend of yours. Am I guilty of 
^presumption in hoping that your 
.parents will continue to regard me 
as an acquaintance ? I trust there 
is aoHngecTto assure you that I 
-know the meaning of discretion.’

An appeal to Buckland’s gener
osity seldom failed. Yes, it was 

'true that he had more than once 
encouraged the hope now frankly 

-expressed. Indulging a correspon
dent frankness, he might explain 
that Peak’s position was so dis
tasteful to him that it disturbed the . ----------- ------ — -
future with many kinds of uncer- j without embarassment any 
tainity. But this would be churlish. | . -
He must treat his guest as a gentle- quietness he was assured, — _ . . , To^nship
man, so long as nothing compelled w,dow and her son, were the only , . details were ft 
him to take the less agreeable view. Persons who shared the house with other Otaris were

‘My dear Peak, let us have none * him. 
of these formalities. My parents
have distinctly invited you to go 
and see them whenever you are in 
the neighborhood. I am quite sure 
they will help to make your stay in 
Exeter a pleasant one.’

Therewith closed the hazardous 
dialogue. Warricombe turned at 
once to a safe topic—that of con
temporary fiction, and they chatted
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Jas Muldrew, work on road 
‘ R. White, sheep killed............
' B. F. Peters,salary assessor 100 
. Mrs. T. Reid, refund statute

labor........................................... 1
H. A. Ward appeared before 

। Council in the interest of a Mr. 
• McMillan who desired to have a 
t road near his place closed. The 
। Reeve and Mr. Martyn were on

50

I It is charged that, though McNa- 
| mora was not turned over to a de- 
• tective sergeant fre-m Los Angeles un« 
i til Governor Marshall had honored 
I requisition papers from the Governor. 

............ ? had not been per-
t ---------IJ-__________ 1 .j
I make a plea of resistance to extradi
tion before Police Judge Collins when 
he was identified as the man named 
in the warrant for his arresL

Fox drove the automobile in which 
McNamara was taken to Chicago on 
Saturday night, to be placed aboard 
a train for Los Angeles.

It was stated that a warrant also 
had been issued on the same charge 
against Detective Wm. J. Burns, in 
the employ of the" Erectors' Associa
tion.

The value of vaccination as an j of California, he 
inoculation against smallpox has | mined to consul! with counsel or to 
been disputed so often that figures t *' - --1-*- —J-
on the subject, affording a basis of i 
comparison as to its effectiveness

I are indeed welcome.
j The following table taken from 

London Daily Graphic, would indi-
I cate that the death rate from small

pox among a vaccinated people, is
' much less than the death rate from 
smallpox among people vaccinated

I only in odd cases.
| The figures show that. in the 
t eight years ending 1908, the death 
' rate in England and Wales from 
, smallpox was r.6 per ioq.ooo, while 
। in Germany the death rate from 
J smallpox in the same period was 
10,007 per 100,000.
j Germany, it is pointed out, has 
। virtually universal vaccination, 
I while in Great Britain it is not uni- 
i versal, "every man having a perfect 
' right to make a fool of himself if he 
. wishes.” Germany has a popula- 
(tion of 65,000,000 and England and 
Wales of about 35,000,000.

Here are

dwell there. In one direction a 
walk of five minutes will conduct ______ _______________ __________
to the middle of High Street, and • an<j passed, granting permission to 
in the other it takes scarcely longer the Central Ontario Power Co. Ltd., 
to reach the open country. | build a power line from from the

On the upper floor of one of these » north of the township, between 
cottages, Godwin Peak had made jots g and 7> to Port Hope. The 
his abode, Sitting-room . and bed- .company agreeing through Mr. H. 
room, furnished with homely com- I a. Ward to furnish power to any i 
fort, answered to his bachelor needs ratepayers requiring same, at a 
and would allow of his receiving ' reasonable price.... . --------------------- ygsitor ■
whom fortune might send him. I

the detailed compari-
sons :

England Rate Gersjasy Rate
Deaths per M Deaths per M

1901 -356 IC.O 56 I. IO
1902 ...2464 74-6 «5 O.O3
19<>3 .. 760 22.8 20 bo-4
I904 • • 5°7 150 13 0.04
1905 .. 116 3-4 27 0.05
1906 .. 21 0.6 17 0.08
1907 ... IO 0-3 63 O. IO
1908 .. 12 o-3 42 O.TO

4246 3lS
Of the deaths in Germany in 1906 

and 1007, fifteen are given as 
foreigners, and in 1908 twenty-eight 

: were foreigners.

Kohler In Trouble Again.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 25.—Open 

war on Chief of Police Kohler was 
declared Sunday by members of the 
Forum Club, a social organization of 
police officers, when five of their num
ber raided down town saloons and 
arrested the proprietors on charges 
of disobeying the Sunday closing law.

After they had arrested ten saloon 
keeper Kohler “golden ruled" the 
prisoners, and forbade all stations to 
accept prisoners sent in by the raid
ing patrolmen. Kohler, it will be re; 

i member, was “court-martialed" a year 
or so ago. but disproved numerous 

I serious charges preferred against him. 
He is known in police circles the 
world over because of his reform 
methods.

HOPE COUNCIL
Hope Township Council met 

the Clerk’s office, Toronto Bank 
Block, Port- Hope, on Wednesday, 
April i9, 1911, at 1.30 o’clock.

Present—L H Cann, Reeve, pre
siding-; S R Caldwell, Dep. Reeve; 

pleasantly for the rest of the even- ’ J N Greenaway, G H Martyn and 
I M »*• 11

Not many days after this, Gow- ] 
win received by post an envelope J 
-which contained certain proof sheets 
-^nd therewith a note in which the 
•editor of the Critical Review signi
fied his acceptance of a paper en- Kerr, Counties Crown Attorney; 
•titled ‘The New Sophistry.’ The • Mr. McLaren, C N O R Engineer; 
-communication was originally ad-1 Thomas Bickle, pathmaster, resign- 
dressed to Earwaker, who had ’ ing his position; Taylor & Hall, re 

cement tile; and some others, that 
the Clerk has replied to between 
Council meetings. These on mo
tion were tabled for consideration.

S R Caldwell reported that there 
is a well in a dangerous condition 
at Perrytown crossing.

The Clerk was instructed to notify 
Mr T Bell, Campbellcroft, to have 
the same fenced in or have it filled 

j up. Also to notify S S Dickinson 
I in regard to same.
| Messrrs Cann and Caldwell were 
on motion by Edwards and Green- 

; away appointed to look after timber 
: on road near Mr L Coytes.

Mr Caldwell also said the hill 
I east of where the timber was re- 
‘ cently sold required repairing; also 
; bridge over Mr Dunn’s.
| Mr Caldwell was on motion by 
Greenaway and Edwards appointed 

j to have the hill and bridge repaired. 
| The Clerk on motion of Caldwell 
• and Martyn is to notify the C N O 
R authorities to have all crossings 

| and subways put in a proper state 
of repair forthwith.

Mr Greenaway reported that the 
* railway at Welcome hill requires 
repairing^, arid he was on motion

A POST CARD BRINGS 
HELP FOR THE KIDNEYS

GIN PILLS SENT FREE
We want all sufferers from Kidney 

and Bladder Troubles, Lame Back and 
Rheumatism, to test GIN PILLS, and 
see for themselves that GIN PILLS will 
really cure all these troubles.

If your Kidneys are weak—if it pains 
you to urinate—if your back aches—if 
hands and feet are crippled with Rheu
matism—give GIN PILLS a chance to 
prove that they will relieve you and 
cure you. It won’t cost you a cent. You 
don’t have to buy them. Simply write 
ns for a free sample.

4*A short time ago, I received a free 
sample of GIN PILLS which I have 
taken with such good effects that I here
with enclose for a box of them, J 
believe GIN PILLS are just the things 
for me.” . Rjchakd Hamlvn,

French River.
GIN PILLS are so called because they 

contain the medicinal principle of 
Juniper berries, the essential principle of 
Gin, but do not contain alcohol. 50c. a 
box — 6 for $2.50 —- at dealers, and 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or money 
-refunded. Sample box free if you write 
ms. National Drug and Chemical Co.. 
DepL B., Toronto. U

___ tor
Of Blake F. Peters, the assessor 

tor a presented his report. Total assess- 
* ■ -------‘■’p and

other details were furnished the 
’ Council. On motion of Edwards 
J and Greenaway, the report was 
’ adopted and an order given for Mr. 
। Peters to be paid $ too for his ser- 
| vices as assessor.
. Moved by Messrs Edwards and 
Caldwell that by-law No. 776 be 
read the third time appointing path

in

G Edwards, Councillors.
The minutes of the last meeting 

were read by the Clerk, and on mo
tion adopted.

Communications were read from 
Barlow Cumberland, Esq., W F

Charged With Theft.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 24.—Charg

ed with stealing $40,000 worth of jew
els from a wealthy New York widow, 
whose acquaintance he had made in 

• that city, Robert J, Davidson of Oi- 
’ tawa, was arrested by Detective Scan

lon of this city and Detective Barn
show, of Atlantic City, Saturday night 
and locked up at the central 
Goh foT a hearing to-day. _

According to the detectives, Davids 
son was traced by means of pawn 
tickets, having pledged a ring, valued 

---- -rr------- o r_— at $100. at the seashore resort and 
। masters, pound keepers and fence one in Philadelphia. The woman who 

-- --------------------------------------. makes the charge is Mrs. Fannie 
J Caldwell, of No. .253 West 72nd street, 

New York City.
viewers. This was passed, signed 
and sealed. The only changes being 
made in by-law being J. E. White 

■' appointed in the place of Bert 
* White and W. H. Symons in place 
of Thomas Bickle. The clerk was 

i instructed to acknowledge Mr. W. 
' F. Kerr's letter re electric light 
bridge. Mr. Edwards reported 
having submitted plan ot road west 
of Osaca station to the C. N. O. R. 
and we expect a favorable reply in 

' the near future.
Moved by Edwards and Martyn 

that the Reeve and Clerk sign the 
five years lease of the Clerk’s office. 

| Moved by Edwards and Cald
well that the Clerk notify the Sey- 

' mour Power Co., not to proceed 
: with the building of the line they 
are now constructing through the 
southern portion of the Township 
of Hope and to forbid them cutting 

j any trees without the permission of 
. the Council. The Clerk was in- 
• structed to receive payment for the 
, trees recently sold to ratepayers in 
t the Township, the time for payment 
as agreed upon having expired.

; Moved by Mr. Cann, seconded by 
Mr. Martyn the E. Barrowclough’s 

. account be tabled and that Mr. 
Edwards make enquiries about 

1 same.

Cordially Invited.
*Are you Hungary T
“Yes, Siam.”
“Well, come along; HI FIJI”—Up- 

plncott’a.

Makes Hair Grow
Davison has an invigorator that 

will grow hair or money back.
The time to take care of your 

hair is when you have hair to take 
; care of.
I If your hair is getting thin, grad- 
, ually falling out, it cannot be long 
before the spot appears.

[ The greatest remedy to stop the 
; hair from falling is SALVIA, the 
great American Hair Grower, first 
discovered in England. SALVIA 
furnishes nourishment to the hair 
roots and acts so quickly that 
people are amazed. A large bottle 
for 50c.

T. Roberts, Clerk.

No Danger.—The Georges in 
Toronto have contributed about $50 
to date to the King’s gift fund. To
ronto Georges may be good, but 
they certainly won’t be arrested on 
a charge of too much generosity.

An Infallible Guide 
when parchasing silverware — 
fliaiintiog all guesswork—is 
fa look rar the trnfe-msrh 

'1847 ROGERS BROS?
The wonderful durability of this 
silrerware has been pro nd dur
ing the past sixty years. B 
is the heaviest plate made, 

Bttf tn itfi, dhiits, waUertf 
etc., are shaped 

MERIDEN MIT* CO.
•OLD ST LRLDCTO IllUn 

**Silt>er Plate that Wtan*

019 j 
024 
0 28 
025 
0 U •• 
0 14 V
o’ii ,

Butter. 
I Butter, 
I Bulter, 
J Butter. ______ .. _
j Eggs, new-laid .....................
I Cheese, lb.................................

Honeycombs, dozen .............
Honey, extracted, lb............

Liverpool Grain and
LIVERPOOL, April 24.—Closing—Wheat

—Spot ^ull; No. 2 red western wDter, no 
stock. Futures easier; May 6s 10%d, July 
& ;od, Oct. 6S 9%d-

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast) firm.

0 13%
2 50 
0 10 
Produce.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL. April it.—Business in 

Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
was slow, the demand being limited, ana 
blds are still a trifle under cost., even at 
the decline in Winnipeg. There was a 
good demand for oats, and blds were 1%<1 
higher, sales of several loads being made. 
A fair local trade was also done in oate 
at fair prices. The demand for spring 
wheat flour was quiet, but there was 
some inquiry for winter wheat flour at 
an advance of €d per sack, but on ac
count of the small offerings from mulery 
no business was done. Vta. 
country trade was fairly good.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 
■K%c, car lots, ex-store; <

to 40c; No. 3 C.W., — s
2 local white. 38%c to 38%c; No. 3 local 
white, 37%c to 38c; ----- .
to 37c.

Corn—American.
Rolled oats—Per 

lbs., $1.95.
Eggs—Fresh. 17c 1 
Cheese—W esterns, 
E 

21c

The local and
□ . 4. 4O*4c to
extra No. 1 feed, 

89%c
No. 4 local white, 36%O
No. 3 yellow. «0c to 
barrel, $4.15; bag of $0 
to 13c. ~ |

>, H%c to U%c.

to 21 %c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

France Eager to Interfere.
Berlin, April 25.—The German For-* 

oign Office has assumed an attitude 
of reserve regarding developments in 
Morocco, but the press generally con
cluded that the situation at Fex does 
not justify the march thither of the 
French troops, and intimates that 
France is forcing an occasion to oc
cupy Morocco permanently.

This action, it is pointed out, goes 
beyond the Algeciras agreement, and 
several papers suggest that a new 
conference be held.

iae Pan-German League demands 
the partition of Morocco, Germany 
to receive the Atlantic coast.

Auto Turned Turtle.
Brookville, April 25.—8. Knapp and 

O. F. Daprey had a narrow escape 
from being killed while automobiling 
from here to Gananoque. West of 
Lyn the auto skidded into the ditch 
and turned turtle, pinning both men 
under the car. Tligy were badly bruis
ed up, and the auto was wrecked, 
tipapp and Duprey are students here. 
The former came from Prescott and 

latter from Amherst. N.S.

N. E. Railways Merging.
Boston. April 25.—What is consider-, 

ed to be another radical step toward 
ultimate unification of New England 
railroad lines, was taken yesterday in 
the announcement that the New York, 
New Haven and Hartiord Railroad 
will assume half the annual deficit of 
the Boston and Albany Railroad, now 
under lease to the New York ~ 
tral.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Eastern League Standing.
Clubs. 

Toronto ... 
Rochester 
Montreal . 
Providence 
Newark ... 
Baltimore

Von.
3

Lost- 
0 
0

Buffalo

Cen-

Pct. 
LOW

.687

.000 

.000
, Jersey 
Montreal

—cesce 3; Rochester 7. Newark 2: 
■day»- swntes ; Toronto at Jersey 
Montreal at Providence. Buffalo at 
acre; Rochester at Newark. 
National League Standing.
s. o;

’alo

Philadelphia 
Chicago ....

Boston ..................
Brooklyn ................

Monday’s scores 
C; Philadelphia 4. 
7, Chicago 4; St. I

Tuesday's game 
York, Philadelphia 
at Cincinnati, Pitt

American League Standing.
Lost.

Lost.
1 
3

Pct. 
.383 
.700 
.500
.<29 
.400

Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Boston at New
Brooklyn. Chicago

Won.
.714

Washington ..........
Boston ....................
Cleveland ......... 
Chicago ................
St- Lottis 
Philadelphia ........

Monday's scores 
ingtou 3; Detroit 1. _ 
5. Chicago 2; ‘Philadelphia 5, Boston 1.

Tuesday’s games ' St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleve'acd at Chicago. Washington at 
Philadelphia. New York at Boston.

.500

.408 .273 

.250
__ _________ Wash- 

St. Louis 5; Cleveland.
York 5.

Union Stock Yards.
TORONTO, April 24.—Receipt* — 

live stock at the Union Stock Yards 
were 72 carloads, consisting of 1667| 
cattle, 156 hogs, 74 sheep and lamba,; 
82 calves and 6 horses.

Exporters.
Export steers ranged from $550 to 3A[ 

and only H extra quality steers, sold QXj 
McDonald & Halligan, reached the latter; 
figure. Export bulls sold at 34-75 to $5- |

x Butchers.
Prime picked butchers' cattle sold ats 

$5.80 to $5.90; loads of good, $5.60 to $S.75;| 
medium, $5.20 to $5.40; common, $4.80 teq 
$5.15; . cows, $3.50 to $5.15; bulls, $4-50 to

Milkers and Springers.
Few milkers and springers were on salei 

at unchanged prices.
Veal Calves.

Prices for veal calves still remain easy., 
at $3 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.25 to $5.25; rams,! 

$3.50 to $4; spring lambs. $3 to $5.50 each;! 
yearling lambs at $6 to $6.50.

Hogs.
The hog market was reported steady ati 

last week’s prices; that is. $6.50 for se
lects. fed and watered at the market,) 
and $6-20 for hogs f.o.b. cars at country} 
points. Hogs over 2S0 lbs.. 50c per cwt; 
less than the above prices.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Anri! 24-—At the Montreal! 

Stock Yar3s west end market, the re-) 
ceipt? 2* li^e stuck for the week ending. 
April 22 were ISO cattle. 1475 sheep aadj 
lambs. Xw hogs an-3 2v50 calves. The! 
supply on the market this morning fori 
sale consisted of 900 cattle, 50 sheep and] 
lambs, 12C0 hogs and 350 calves. J

A feature of the trade was the stronger] 
undertone to the market for cattle, and) 

। prices, as compared with a week 
ieTiow'aq advance of $Tc~pgf pound- -.a® 

quality of tjie stock Tn'most Case* was! 
very good, and drovers stated that even] 

■ at the above advance noted It was] 
j doubtful If they would get their own 

money back, as prices were ver>* high in* 
the country. The weather was fine, and,! 
as the butchers generally were cleaned 
out of the stock of beef they carried over] 
from the Easter trade, there was a large] 
attendance of them, including several! 
from Quebec, consequently the demand! 
was good and quite an active trade wan 
done. Choice steers sold at 6%c; good ab 
6c to 6%c: fairly good at 5%c to 5%c; fair 
at 5c to 5%c. and common at 4%c to 4%s 
per pound. Choice cows and bulls brought! 
from 5%c to 5%c, and the lower grade* 
sold down as low as 3%c to 4c per pound.: 
There was no important change in the) 
condition of the market for boss;' sup-: 
plies were larger, and, as packers’ stocks; 

] were rather low. the demand was good.’ 
and the undertone to the market wa* 
steady, with no change in prices to note.- 
Sales of selected lots were made at $6.<5( 
per Kd pounds, weighed off cars.

The trade in small meats was quiet, and! 
prices ruled about steady- A few okt 
sheep sold at from $5 to $10 each; spring} 
lambs at $3 to $8. and calves at from $3 
to $8 each, as to size and quality.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
EAST BUFFALO, April 24.—Cattle-1 

Receipts, •W'-’O head; market slow. 10c low-' 
er. Prime steers, $6.25 to $6.35; shipping 
steers, $5.50 to $6; butcher grades, S.25 to> 
$6.25; heifers, $*.50 to $5.75; cows. $3.50 to 
$5.25; bulls, $X5») to $5.25; milch cows and 
springers, $29 to $65. :

| Calves—Receipts, head; market fair-
| ly active and steady; cull to choice, $4.25 
j to $5.25.
I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. IS.000 head; 
• market fairly active and steady; choice 
f lambs, $5.25 to $6.5<>; cull to fair, $4.50 to Hi. 
j yearlings. $5 to $3.75; sheep. $2 to $4.80. , 

Hogs—Receipts. 17.850 head; market 15d 
t to Sc lower;• yorkers. $6.45 to $&50; pigaU 
] $650; mixed. $6.40 to $5.45; heavy, $6.35 to 

$5.40; rough, $5 to $5.30; stags, $L25 to

oi

• -I

New York Live 
, YORK. April

Stock.
__  . ____  24.—Beeves-ReJ 

ceipts. 30S5 head: steers, slow; bulls ana 
fat cows, steady; otters, slow to shade' 
lower; steers. $4 50 to $5-50; bulls, $4 to( 
$5 65: cows. ‘$2 to $5.

Calves—Receipts, 7^2 head; market J 
slow to SC.* lower: veals, $4.50 to 36.75s 
culls. 34 to 34.50: buttermilks, $3-50 to 34. ■

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,900 head&x 
sheep, easy; lambs, steady to firm; sheep- 
$2.50 to 34.75; clipped. $3 to 34.26; eullsJ 
$2.25 to $2.75: unshorn lambs, $5.50 to $5,603 
clipped. 34-50 to 35.60.

Hogs—Receipts. ILOOv head; market low J 
er at $0.40 to $5.70; few light pigs aS
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BLAME IT ON GLOBE
Six Conservatives Find Them- 

—selves in Queer Straits.

XOTED FOR RECIPROCITY

Those Who Supported the Sealey 
Amendment on Saturday Now De
clare That Last Part of the Reso
lution Was Not Read — Globe 
Reporter Comes In For a Lot 

of Abuse In the Commons.
Ottawa, April 25.—The statement in

The Toronto Globe yesterday morn
ing that the amendment of W. 0. 
Sealey of Wentworth to the recipro
city resolution calling for the dele
tion of the fruit and vegetable 
clauses contained also an endorsa- 
tion of the general agreement in the 
following terms: “That the agreement 
as amended be adopted,” and that 
Rix uf the Conservatives who had vot
ed for the amendment had thereby 
committed themselves to an approval 
of the reciprocity proposals occasioned 
a prolonged discussion on the motion 
to go into committee cn ways and 
means in the Commons yesterday.

Haughton Lennox, who brought up 
the matter, stated that the amendment 
by Mr. Seeley contained no such gen
eral endorsation of the reciprocity 
agreement, and pointed cut that the 
Hansard report did not contain the 
words which had been attached to it 
by The Globe. He described it “as a 
deliberate, inexcusable falsification, 
an absolutely untruthful and unfound
ed statement, a slanderous statement 
that goes beyond the pale of anything 
we have had in Parliament tor some 
time.” The Conservative members 
had evinced their thorough opposi
tion to the reciprocity proposals, yet 
The Globe had construed it as a 
Conservative vote for reciprocity. He 
said it was a “diabolical and utterly 
unjustifiable a falsification as had 
been concocted. It had been con
ceived and concocted on Sunday, he 
believed, “under the sanctimonious 
aegis of the pious editor of The 
Globe.”

— r. Pugsl*y remarked that that was 
the amendment.

Mr. Lennox denied that it was. He 
stated that Mr. Pugsley did not know 
what he was talking about, and the 
Minister was in the habit of rushing 
in “where honest men and fair angels 
fear to tread.” He declared that Mr. 
Sealey had shown “utter insincerity” 
tn bringing forward his “faked mo
tion.*1 When handing his motion to 
th i Deputy Speaker the member for 
Wentworth had put a note at the bot
tom of it begging that it be ruled out 
of order. The Deputy Speaker, how
ever, refused. *

Mr. Pugsley said he had voted 
against the amendment. He had no
ticed that it had dawned upon Mr. 
Barker of Hamilton what the eSect of 
the amendment was and he had re
fused to vote tor it.

Mt. Blain: “That- is not true. Mr. 
Barker gave his reason.”

Mr. Pugsley said the copy of the 
amendment had been handed to Han-; 
sard Jiy the assistant, but this one. 
line had been omitted by Hansard.’ 
He considered that The Globe report-' 
er ought to be commended for report-' 
ing it with absolute accuracy.

Major Currie expressed the view 
that a scheme had been concocted and 
that The Globe report was based on 

r the gossip of the wine room on Sat- 
urday. He said The Globe reporter" 
was not in the gallery when Mr. Seal-, 
toy’s resolution was read.

Dr. Sproule said that the members 
of the press gallery were there only 
by courtesy, and that they could be 
summoned to the Bar of the House’ 
or even placed in custody for misre
presenting members. He expressed the 
view that a scheme had been concoct
ed, and was inclinetl to the view_^hst 
the Minister Public' WprXs Jiad. 
beofi at the oottein of it. In taking 
Exception to Dr. Soroule’s-Statement 
Mr. Pugsley used toe word “coward
ly,” and appoint of order being raised, 
was asked to withdraw.

Richard Blain produced the original; 
motion and averred that the conclude 
ifig words had not been read by ilje 

•’Deputy Speaker. He said he made 
the statement without fear, of contra^ 
•diction by the Speaker. Mr. Mein-; 
Xyi6, jh]js_ challenged, said the only, 
record of the amendment in Hansard 
was that which appeared in Mr. Seal-; 
ey’s speech. Hansard unfortunately, 
made no note of what occurred after; 
the amendment was placed in- his 
hands, the result being that the offi
cial copy of the amendment did not 
appear. Neither was there any re-’ 
port- in Hansard of the comments he; 
had made, after remarking that just 
before he read the amendment the at
tention of the members was taken up 
with a couple of points of order. The 
Deputy Speaker said he had read the 
amendment with his usual clearness 
and distinctness, and that he was 
compelled to say, as a matter of jus
tice to himself and others, that he 
believed he read all of the amendment 
as appeared in the written record.

Mr. Blain reiterated his relief that 
he did hot hear the latite part of 
•the amendment read. .-

Dr. Roche cf Marquette decided 
that the words were not read either 
by Mr. Sealey or the- Deputy Speaker.

Mr. Goode ve oi Kootenay made a 
statement to the same effect, while* 
Messrs. Ruttan, Congdon, Nesbitt and 
Kyte, Liberals, all assured the House j 
that they had heard the Deputy | 
Speaker read it in its entirety.

Mr. Kyle closed the* discussion by I 
reading a note from The Globe report
er, H. W. Anderson, in which he 
stated that he would be well satisfied 
to appear at the Bar of the House 
and justify his report of the proceed
ings.

Kicked by a Pony.
. Brantford, April 25.—While playing 
in the grounds of Langley Park, the 
^residence of J. S. Hamilton, m this 

. -city, Harwood Scott, the six-year-old 
et son of J. D- Scott, who is in Strat

ford, but whose wife is employed as 
^housekeeper at the Hamiltons, was 
almost instantly killed yesterday af- 

- iternoon by being Kicked by a pony.
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delay' of a* week?
Reciprocity Bill Cannot Come Up In 

U. S. Senate Now.
Washington, D.C., April 25.—The 

reference of the reciprocity bill to the 
Senate Finance Committee yesterday 
does not mean that its'progress has 
been accelerated. The action was for
mal, and there is no possibility of 
the committee seriously considering 
the bill until it has reorganized. This 
will take until the end of the week 
at least. --

Insurgent and stand-pat Republi
cans are as far apart as ever to-day. 
It became known that the only in
surgent who will go on the finance 
committee, namely, Senator Lafollette 
oi Wisconsin, is unfriendly to the 
present agreement in its present form. 
Senator Cummins, the Iowa insur
gent, is apparently to be left off the 
committee. He is expected to vote 
for reciprocity.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Fred Lepard and his two daughters 
were drowned in Lake Simcoe.

A merger of all the boot and shoe 
factories in Quebec district is now be
ing arranged.

A unique exhibition of rubber manu
factures is to be held in London. 
Rubbers roads are talked of.

Roland B. Tanner, who was missing 
from his home at Fort Hill, and was 
feared had been drowned has been 
found and taken to his home.

The charges against the chairman 
of the St. Catharines License Com
missioners, brought by Commission
er Hudson, are to be investigated.

Warrants are out at Cobalt for 
E. P. Kadlecck and M. W. Crane, 
who carried on a brokerage business, 
and have disappeared, leaving many 
creditors.

The Minister of Militia stated in 
the House that the plans for the new 
Stanley Barracks, Toronto, are nearly 
completed, and work on toe buildings 
will start soon.

A distinguished graduate oi Trinity 
College, Dublin, Miss Harriet Walsh, 
B.A., has been appointed lady prin
cipal of the Bishop Strachan School, 
Toronto, in succession to Miss Acres, 
who resigned a year ago.

As a direct result of the spasmodic 
outbreaks of smallpox which have 
come into evidence throughout Que
bec of late, the provincial health au
thorities have decreed that munici
palities shall enact compulsory vac
cination bylaws.

To study electricity for the farm, 
is the object which P. W. Sothman, 
chief engineer of the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric Commission, sailed from New 
York for Europe. He is accompanied 
by Bert W. Roadhouse, secretary to 
the Minister of Agriculture.

First Boat Up St. Lawrence.
Montreal, April 25.—The steamships 

Sicilian and Royal George are the’ 
first two boats to navigate the gulf 
this year. The former boat was re
ported 90 miles southeast of Cape 
Race at noon Sunday, while the lat
ter was reported 230 miles east of 
Cape Race at eight o’clock.

The see in the river is almost all 
gone out except from Viauville to 
Point aux Trembles. The river is re
ported clear from Quebec to Mont
real on the north -side, and the Sici
lian and the Royal George are ex
pected to arrive in port here on Fri
day.

An Artist at Large.
Montreal, April 25:—Some person 

animated by a strangely misguided 
sense of humor or out of sheer van
dalism, caused damages to the extent 
of a few hundred dollars to the pro-' 
perty of Goodwins, Limited, Sunday 
night. Armed with a glass-cutting; 
diamond, or a sharp piece of steel,' 
they disfigured nearly all of the large 
plate glass windows, which, surround 
the store on the ground floor. Skulls 
and crossbones were executed on the 
glasses with more or less skill. --•» '

Trapped By Forest Fire.
Topsfield, Mas?-, April 25.-—Trapped 

in the centre of a forest fire in Box
ford, near here, .Frank Simmons, jr.» 
aeed. 15,.of Boxford^ and Albert Mor
iah of Beverly;'were burned to death, 
yesterday. Two pthers, Frank Sim-’ 
mo ns, father 61 the dead boy, and 
YLilliam Simmons, 17, a brother, were 
also trapped by the fire, but broke 
through and escaped, although both 
are so seriously burned that they may 
not recover?’

Two Steamers Sunk.
Manila, April 25.—The steamer 

Charles Pozal, operating between 
Manila and Corregidor, foundered in 
a typhoon on Sunday. It is estimat
ed that fifteen persons were drowned.

Tokio. April 25.—The Pacific Mail 
Steamship Line states the Asia, which 
left Hong Kong last Friday tor San. 
Francisco, has been sunk, but that: 
the passengers were saved by a Chi
nese vessel.

Her Dress Caught Fire.
Lindsay, April 25.—Mrs. John B. 

Ryans had a narrow escape from 
burning to death here yesterday. She' 
is an elderly lady, and while out’ 
burning leaves -her dress became ig
nited, and she was soon enveloped 
in flames. Her limbs were badly 
burned and her head and face so se
verely scorched that little hope Is 
held out for her recover.

Dies With Boast on Lips.
Montreal, April 25.—Boasting that 

he was not afraid cf an electric shock, 
Joseph Sauvei, 23 years of age, Vau- 
drueil, climbed up an iron tower on 
which electric wires are bought across 
from the power house at Soulanges, 
and was killed.

Remembered His Old Town.
Brookville, Apr* 25-—Alex. Mackie 

of Chicago, a former resident of 
Brookville, has sent a donation of 
$5,060 towards the erection of a 
nurses* home in connection with the 
St. Vincent de Paul Hospital.

Infant Pickpockets.
Montreal. April 25.—Two little boys. 

Louis and Samuel Gaffen, and their 
sister, aged six, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Bazin yesterday morning to 
stealing a woman’s pocketbook. They 
were let go.
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I LIMITING THE BILL I 
I - 

Unionists Propose Exceptions to
1 the Veto Measure.

! ASSAULT ON HOME RULE

—
] Unionist Member Proposes to Leave 
| Irish Parliament Proposals at the 
! Mercy of- the Upper House, But
i He Is Voted Down — Lords 

Should Protect the Preroga-
-l tives of the Crown.

I London, April 25.—The House of 
‘ Commons set very late last night in 

its discussion of the second clause of
I the Parliament bill, which relates to 
■ the curtailment oi the powers of the 
< House of Lords, and rejected numer- 
I ous amendments seeking to exclude 
( ail sorts of measures from the opera- 
• tion of the bilL
। The anti-home rule amendment, 

proposing to exclude “any bill to es
tablish a separate Parliament and exe-

I cutive for Ireland,*’ which was moved 
; by John B. Lonsdale, Unionist mem
ber for Mid-Armagh, was defeated by

I a vote of 284 to 190. The divison on 
j this amendment showed no cross-vot- 
> ing, but a few Liberals, including 
I Neil Primrose, the youngest son of 
• the Earl of Rosebery, abstained from 
j voting.
I Both Premier Asquith and Home 
i Secretary Churchill during the course 
I of the debate reiterated the Govern- 
I ment’s intention to proceed with the 
• bill for the reform of the House of 
] Lords during the lifetime of the pres- 
! ent Parliament. Mr. Churchill ex- 
• plained that the fact that the Par- 
i Uament bill, although it secured pre- 
; dominance of the House of Commons, 
■ would still leave the House of Lords 
j the power of vexatious interference 
: with Liberal measures, was in itself 
! security that the Government would 
j seek to reform the Upper Chamber.

John George Butcher, Unionist 
member for York City, moved an

I amendment exempting from the oper- 
i ation c-f clause two any bill affecting 
j the continued existence of the crown’s 
! prerogatives. In opposing this amend- 
। ment,- 'Sir Robert B. Finlay; the At- 
| torney-General, said the security of 
j the crown rested on the loyalty of 
j the people, and it would be an evil 
I day tor the crown when it depended 
| for existence upon the Lords’ veto.

The Butcher amendment was then 
defeated by 273 to 169.

Shut Up In Box-Car.
New York, April 25.—From the 

depths of a box-ear loaded with flour, 
in Cleveland, Ohio, last week, there 
staggered out to the platform of the 
New Jersey Central freight yards in 

i Jersey City, yesterday an emaciated 
। boy of fifteen years. He gasped for 
| water and food, and after he had been 
j refreshed told those about him that 
j he was Hymen Golden of No. 2,634 
| East 47th street, Cleveland, Ohio, and 
• that he had been locked in- the car 
j last Thursday.

“I was sent into the car to count 
I the flour sacks,’ ’he said. “Some one 
; closed the door - while I was doing 
; this. I beat against it and shouted, 
but it did no good.”

Must Not Filibuster.
San Juan, Porto Rico, April 25.— 

Gen. Carlos F. Morales, former Presi- 
l dent of Santo Domingo; Mauricio Ji- 
Imenez, former vice-president of the 

some republic, and Gen. Zenon Teri- 
bio, formerly an officer in the Santo 

i Domingo army, were arrested here 
; yesterday by U. S. Marshal Hubbard, 
j charged with violating section 13 of 
: the U. S. statutes, having to do with 
• acts of hostility against a Government 

with, which the U. S. is at peace.
5 It is alleged that papers found 
! among their personal effects indicated 
* lhat Ulfi -accused, wen were preparing 
• to organise a military expedition from 
’ Porto Rico against Santo Domingo.

New Station at Soo.
Saifit 8te,_ Marie, Ont., April 25.—It 

• was stated on reliable authority yes- 
* terday that the Algoma Central Rail-, 
’ way would commence construction oi* 

a new $85,000 station in the Soo in 
two weeks. The new station will be 

■ built at the corner of Bruce and Queen 
streets and the track will be contin
ued from the old to the new station. 

| This will place the A.C-R. in a posi- 
| tion to give the Soo greater shipping 
■ facilities, as the station will be lo- 
■ cated in the business section. It is 
. also said that as the station is on 
i the waterfront, the A.C.R. will build 
• a large dock.

--------------------Mrs. Thornley Will Prove.
* London, Ont., April 25.—At a spe- 
• cial session of the Ministerial Alli- 
■ ance ye^jjtJay, Mrs. May R. Thorn- 
: ley repeSM her charges of immorality 
| smong school children.
I In scathing terms she. criticized 
I Mayor Beattie for the manner in 
* which lie had attacked her previous 
| statements. She stated that she had 
{ the names of the persons who were 
! ready to substantiate her charges.

--------------------- -—
i Sold Whisky at Boarding-House. 
I Galt. Ont-. April 25.—David \Vil- 
J Hams, aged 52. who comes from Hal- 
i ton County, was yesterday fined $100 
I and Costs or three months in jail 
| fur illegally selling liquor in a local 
I cpilc-n town. H? hns been bringing 
• in quantities uf bottle whisky from 
I time to time and selling them from 
■ his boarding-house. He pleaded guil- 
| ty, and, not l-aving the money, was 
i sent to jail.t _____________________

Death of F. Killam, ex-M.P.
Yarmouth. N.S., Apr.! 25.—Frank 

Killam died yesterday morning, aged 
68- He was M.P. for Yarmouth Coun- 

I ty tor a number of years, and was 
। one cf the promoters of what is now 
I the Dominion Atlantic Railway, and 
‘ president of the Comos Cotton Co. of

Yarmouth.

No Criminal Cases.
Ottawa, April 25—Judge Sutherland, 

who is presiding at the high court 
assizes, which oy-n.d here yesterday, 
complimented the County of Carle
ton on t-re fact that there was again- 
■no crimiusi cases tor hearing-
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MADE MONEY TALK.

Immigrant’s Roll of Bills Was Elo
quent Enough.

I New York, April 25.—Frederick 
Schneider, who arrived yesterday from 
Russia, with a wife and-fourteen of 
his fifteen living children, could not 
answer in English when asked if he 
had money enough to provide for his 
army of Schneiders, but he replied in 
“American” with an eloquence that 
staggered the immigration officials. ( 

From the depths of various pockets 
he brought forth rolls of bills and toss
ed them upon the desk at Ellis Is
land, while officials and immigrants 
pressed around to hear the money 
talk.

The examiner is said to have faint
ed before the climax was reached, and 
$26,500 in green and yellowbacks were 
piled on his desk.

By the aid of an interpreter Schneid
er explained that his fortune came 
from the sale cf a big farm near 
Odessa, and that he was on his way to 
Glen Ullen, N.D., whither his eldest 
son had preceded him. Schneider en
trained at once for his destination, | 
and it is a question whether th'ere ! 
will not be fifteen children in the | 
party before they reach. North Da- I 
kota.

Slumber Chairs In Parlor Cars
Montreal, April 25.—A new style of 

parlor cafe car will shortly be put in- I 
to commission by the C.P.R. The new • 
car will be oi standard size and 
weight, but the interior will be ar- 

. ranged in a novel m.«nner.
One end of the car will be built like 

the observation cars now in use, while 
1 the other end will resemble die or- 
I dinary vestibule car. Inside the car 
I will be finished in mahogany and 
I will be equipped with heavy slumber 

chairs, upholstered in dark leather, 
and can be raised or lowered.

During the last four weeks the 
Angus shops of the C.P.R. turned out 
100 refrigerator cars—an average of 
six each day. All of the cars were of 
the standard C. P. R. dimensions, 
weighing approximately 40 tons each. 
Fifty of the cars were fitted up with, 
ventilators in the roofs, and were 
equipped with the C.P.R. pan-system 
of cooling. The other fifty were equip
ped with the ordinary tank system of 
cooling.

Thirty Years 

CASTORIt 
The cextaux coiswurr. tome cut.

Brands Herself to Save Man.
Chicago, April 25.—To free Dr. Har- 

lane Clemenson of this city from a life 
sentence in prison, Mrs. James 
Schmidt, of St. Louis, has just made 
a most dramatic confession. Convict
ed of poisoning his wife in Chicago 
tv. j years ago, the doctor fought hard 
to - rove his innocence, but was found 
gu£l;y and given a life sentence. Now, 
Mrs. Schmidt comes forward and de
clares that she can prove that she 
spent ihe night of the murder in the 
doctor’s office with him. Mrs. Schmidt, 
who voluntarily made such an avow
al, expect'd her husband to renounce 
her, but- he announces himself will
ing to forgive her in view of the ac
tion of Dr. Clemenson in shielding 
her at the expense of his liberty.

G.T.R. Route to Providence.
Providence, R.I., April 25.—In a 

letter to Mayor Henry Fletcher, re
ceived yesterday afternoon, Vice- 
President E. H. Fitzhugh of the 
G.T.R., declared that it could not al
low the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railway, its rival, to select 
the Grand Trunk’s route to tidewater, 
and that unless his road could have 
an unobstructed way to a terminal, 
it would not be justified in construct
ing the proposed Providence line and 
would not do so.

The request oi the Grand Trunk for 
amendments to its charter to enable 
it to reach the tidewater terminal 
desired is now in the hands of the 
House committee on corporations.

Should Disarm on Lakes.
London, April 25.—(C-A.P. Cable.)— 

The Morning Post, speaking of the 
proposed treaty of arbitration with.' 
th?. United States, says:
" Taft has had ihe_ hardihood to de
clare that against Canada alone the 
United States has felt no necessity to 
establish a navy. It will.be time en
ough to take Taft’s overtufe at its' 
face value when h<5 has restored the 
proposal to its original form and giv
en an earnest of his good faith by 
undertaking as a preliminary to 
abolish the American navy on the 
great lakes, in accordance with, the 
existing treaty of disarmament.

Vote For Union.
Zurich, Ont. ^April 25.—By 43 to 10 

the Evangelical Association, generally 
known as German Methodists, voted 
yesterday for organic union with the 
Methodist Church. The conference 
has to-day nine thousand members’ 
and sixty preachers, including locals. 
The past year $1-8,000 was raised for 
missions, $40.C<0 for preachers’ sala
ries and $83,000 for all purposes. 
There are 107 organized societies, with, 
a church property cf $450,000. The 
conference formerly was entirely Ger
man, but- has been largely Anglicized.

Huge Diamond Found.
New York, April 25.—Maiden Lane 

importers oi diamonds have Just 
learned of the finding of a diamond 
weighing 244 karats in Johannesburg. 
It will rank as one of the half dozen 
largest jewels in the world.

A rush to a new diamond field in 
the Western Transvaal section of 
South Africa is also reported.

Two Drowned In Canal.
Trenton, April 25.—Two young men 

named Joseph Walsh and William 
Root, were drowned here yesterday 
afternoon through a scaffold collaps
ing on the works of the T-arkin & 
bangster, canal contractors.

Ottavra’s Coronation Gift.
Ottawa, Ar-r>l 25.—The city will 

spend $5C0 on an illuminated corona
tion address to King George, which 
will be in album form, and will be 
enclosed in a casket of native gold 
and silver.

Ten Miners Lost.
Elkmarden, W. Va., April 25.—Ten 

miners are reported to have been kill-' 
ed in a gas or dust explosion in Ott 
Mine No. 20 of the Davis Coal & Coke 
Go., about a mile from this place.

Advertise in The Guide

|GRAND 11 
| . OPENING I 

| The Crown Candy | 
I Kitchen and Ice | 
| Cream Parlor |
X is now open for business1?

Don’t fail to visit the B 
x finest Confectionery store J 
? in Port Hope. $ 
i Beautiful Orchestra play- X 
t ing all the time. 132 x 
¥ pieces latest music—music ?

changed at request.

Quick and clean service— 
X Homemade Candy daily— X 
a Wholesale and retail. X 

tGEORGAS BROS? 
? PHONE 281

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE BY TERSER

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 
15th day of May, 1911, inclusive, 
for the purchase of the property- 
known as the John Holmes Estate. 
The property consists of part of lot 
number seven on east side of John 
street. 75 feet frontage and no feet 
deep to the Midland Railway. The 
three story brick building is divided 
into one dwelling and one office and 
dwelling overhead- The large brick 
storehouse could be used as a fac
tory or for warehouse business, and 
abuts on the railway track. The 
highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. For terms and condi
tions of sale and further particu
lars, apply to the undersigned.

SETH S. SMITH 
Solicitor for Vendor 

Port Hope, 19th April, 1911.
19 3wdw

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

and Vegetable

in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Corn.

OUR HIARITOBA FLOUR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.

CASH PAID FOR EGGS

R. S. BROWN
PbonQ 198 Ontario street

BUSINESS cards
|HR. J. H. RENWICK

fARGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHO
_ dist Church—Teacher of Piano, Organ and 

Singing. Residence and Studio—Pine Street.
Terms on application. Aug *oq

Dr R F Forrest”Dr B C Whyte

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO 
ronto Univeisity, M. D. C. M., Victoria Uni 

rersity; M.C PJS.,'Ont.; L-R.C.?.,etCM Edinburgh 
Dr. Bruce C. Whyte. M. D. C. M.,- F. T. M. O. 
M. C- P. and S. O- Late resident surgeon of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
SpecialtiesSurgery, Diseases of Women an 

Children, Eye, Ear, Kose, TKroat and Lungs 
Electrical Ueatment.

Office and residence—Corner Walton and Cavan 
streets. Telephone No. 155.

dr. w. w. mckinley
PHYSICIAN,AND SURGEON. M.D., C. M.

Queen’s University ; M. C. P s., Ontario ; -i», 
C. P. & Edinburr ; L. E. P. & S., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of Northnmben^d 
and Durham SpecialtiesSurgery, diseases of 
wotnen and children. Diseases of respiratory organs, 
nose and throat. _ Office John street, Tel. 139.

A private hospital has been prepared and equipped 
n my xe^deoce, suitable for emergencies and general 

surgery.—Professional nurse in attendanc if so 
desired

JAMBS KBHR
Auctioneer, Valuator, &G.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and given up the Bailiff- business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the fiemt, as I- 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

*5^If you want to reach the 
people, advertise in “The Peo
ple’s Paper”—THE GUIDE.

GRAND TRUNK
TORONTO

$1.00 Returi]
From Port Hope
plus fifty ceats for admission to • 
“Canadian National Horse Show.”' 

j Tickets good going April 25th, 26th
27*, 28th and 29th. Return limit 

May 1st, 191X

LOW PATES TO THE WEST
■Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

about “Homeseekers,” ‘‘Colonist,” 
| and “Settlers” excursions or ad- 
I dress A. E. Duff, D.P.A., Toronto.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. H. BELL. Depot Ticket Agt
J. V. HARCOURT, Town Agent

PARKER’S

Straw Hat
Dye

Any Color, Price 25 ceqts 
a Bottle

At WATSON’S sS
Midland House.

r CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR THE 
Cocatry trade. Tersas $t.oo per day. GopC 

stables and shed rooa sod an attentive bottler.
George Gamble • Proprietor

will.be
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PERSONAL
MIDLAND LOAN & 

SAVINGS COMP’Y
Port Hope, Ont., Established 1873

3f Per Cent, interest on 
- deposits of one dollar 4 and upwards from day 

money is received until date of 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

THE DEPOSIT? OR DEBENTURES

4 Per Cent on sums of 
four hundred dollars or 

over, remaining For a 
period of one year or more.

Executors and Trustees are 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. fl. HELR, Manager

‘ i Mrs. F, L> Curtin will receive on |
Thursday, from 4 to 6 p. m.

Messrs. Andrede Kuhne and Jas. 
Anderton were in Toronto yester
day on business.

Mrs. Will Harvey,*o£Depot Har
bor, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Merrifield, King street.

We extend congratulations to 
Miss Lillian Rae, she having re
ceived the degree of B. A., as a re
sult of recent examinations at King
ston.

Mr. Albert David will sing two 
beautiful solos at the Renwick fare
well concert in the Methodist 
church on Thursday night.

Mr. Earl Gillies, of Toronto Uni
versity, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert'Gillies, Walton 
street.

Mrs- Holden will sing Allitsen’s 
stirring solo “The Lord is My 
Light,” at the Renwick farewell 
concert on Thursday night.

Miss Hazel Burnham will singi 
Liddles grand setting of Abide '
With Me” at the Renwick farewell Up-to-date ill every particular 
concert in the Methodist church on .
Thursday night.

Mr. J. H. Renwick, the n'ewly ap- • 
pointed organist at George street ’ 
Methodist church, presided at the ; 
organ Sunday morning and even- iwe Hodgx»,x.c . =* . . J .. . ° Aunts C- Heir

...................... 3
X wDRESS GOODS and SILK?

Or ess Goods
The hsW Greys, NaVy^, Black and White effect^, King’s Blue 
aqd Black are much in demand. We have a splendid stock of £ 
these coloring^ in many scares lines of v/eaVes. Of course * £ 
we haVe ail ths other Spring Colorings as Well, but the shades 
above are leading all others in selling qualities this season* *?»:«

■ ,-•••' X.*?
In Worstsd Suitings^ Twesds, Voilss, Black and White W 

Check?, Challiss, Poplins, Ssrgs?, Ladies’ Cloths, ths Dress | 
Goods Dspartmsnt i^ particularly well assortsd. **

Try our Tailor-made Suits,

TheEveningGuide
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I Full of Semi-Ready Clothing 
- A. B. SKITCH

$ilk?

Mrs. Renwick will sing by re
quest two solos and duet with Mr. 
David at the farewell concert. on 
Thursday night.

New Auto.— Dr. W. . W. Mc
Kinley has purchased:a very natty 
automobile, McLaughlin manufac
ture, and is spinning about lively 
-to-day.

Meeting To-Night.—A meeting 
of the Dance Committee and the 
Officers of the Base Ball Club will 
be held in the Hotel St. .Lawrence 
this evening at 8 o’clock. Every 
member is requested to be present.

Watch For The Flag. — The 
undersigned will sell by public 
auction on Monday, May .ist, all 
the valuable household effects of 
Mrs'. ” ~
just east of the terrace. -N| 
serve. James Kerr, Auct.

_ Mr. Herbert , Mitchell, late of 
London, Eng., will play a series of 

. organ numbers (as given before his 
late Majesty King Edward VII).at 
the Renwick farewell concert in the 
Methodist, church on. Thursday 
night.

A Little Longer.— Believing 
th-p-t quite a few more of our citi

zens would like to share in the bene
fits of the Horticultural Society, it 
has been decided to keep the list' 
open"this week, after which it will 
be closed tor the year. Send in 
your dollar to The Guide office.

The Christian Guardian will be 
sent to end of 1911 to a new sub
scriber for $1.00. It should be al* 
weekly visitor to every Methodist 
home. Address William . Briggs,' 
Wesley Buildings, Torontd, Ont. 
Subscriptions received at the Guide 
Office at the above, rate. aw

Died: in Vancouver.—-The death 
occurred in Vancouver, on April 17, 
of Mrs.' Thomas N. Graham, of 
pneumonia. Mrs Graham , was a 
former Port Hoper, and a sister 
of Mrs, William Murray, Hope 
street.

ing, much to the pleasure of the 
congregations. Mr. Renwick, how
ever, will not take actual charge 
nntil next month.—Peterboro Re- 
view.

Aagus C. Heighington, B.A..LL.B 
trank L. Bastedo^LL‘B

HODGINS, HEIGHDfGTON 
& BASTEDO 

Barrister?, Solicitor?, &c, 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to investments on

Congratulations.—Harry Ash-.
ley Perkins, who has been connect- ? ___________ _____________~_
ed with the Prudential Insurance first Mortgages on&improved Toronto pro- 
Co., at Port Hope, for the past ten parties at highest rates. apl 27 ly 
months, has been promoted to the ’ 
position of Assistant Superinten
dent at Toronto.

Fifty Ceats.. uIa.Memori*m** Notices from

LOST

SUNDAY, APRIL i&h, BETWEEN TRINITY
College school and St. John s church, a small 

green paper covered Dote book Name in front 
page S. H. Burgess. Finder will be rewarded by 
returning to DR. RIGBY, T, C. S. x8 «w

ThQ greatest selling season for Silk Dre^ L^rjgth^ We 
haVQ eV^r experienced, and the Silk^ this Spring haVe so 
much in their faVor regard^ Wear and beauty. Every 
pretty neW shade in Pailette?, Tamolines,, Duchess Satin, 
Foulards, and guaranteed Taffeta^, in both 18 inch and 36 
inch widths.

John Wickett &Son
Phone 107 Thre^ Bu?y 5torqs

died ---------------------------------------------------- -----------
WAKLEY—In Toronto, on Tues- 

day, April 25th, 1911, Mary Ann <5 ,. . « . .
Wakley,, beloved wife of ’Captain $ PROBb.—Light to moderate winds, fine and moderately warm
William Walclpy- “ today and on Wednesday.
The funeral will leave the G.T^R. : 

Station on Thursday morning; fen
‘te&’SapfffcILOSG KID BLOVESh-, «•hi’ronto to Pon Hope Union cemetery. • w—wu values obtainable, where |

Grand Opera House | CORRECT STYLE
ronto to Pon Hope Union cemetery.

goods are sold for 
Cash Only.

I When ?legVes are ?hort, as | 
| at present, then GL0VEJ3 nju^ b® | 
pong. We’re showing LO|\lG KlD| 
iiGLOVES in assorted shades of| 

JTan, White and BlacK. The prieg | 
ft fl 1II ON nn V Iis considerably less than formerly. | 
IVs Hit the III IA lThe 9ual’rty is the same as thosej 
IVinil UUfl Isold here recently at per pair| 

Most-1$2.50. We’re novV showing a| 
°s! I good range of sizes of the 01 R fl | 
-|| aboVe quality at per pair VI ■ u U |

I TFULFORD BROS.”
1

Thursday, April 27
- Monte Thompson presents ; MR. < 

JOHN MEEHAN in the best of * 
American Comedies <

----- THE—

From Harold McGrath’s 
Popular Novel

Special
Seats on

25 50

Cast and Production.
Sale- at G. V. Strong’s 

Bookstore.
PRICES
J. T. Steen, Manager

I
 Your Guests Like | 

Ice Cream.
hr At Afternoon Teas. At^ 
| g Homes, Social Evenings, g 
18 etc., we give you a special- <£

ly attractive Ice Cream S 
Service, packing any quan- g 
tity you wish, in iced s 
tubs, so that it keeps in 75 
perfect condition.

PHONE 116 $

Over eight months for $1.00. 
The Christian Guardian will be 
sent.tAany addresss in Canada to a 
new subscriber to January 1st, 
1912, for $1.00. It was never so 
good as now. Every Methodist in 

-the Dominion should read it weekly. 
Address William Briggs, Wesley 
buildings, Toronto, Ont? Sub
scriptions received at the Guide 
Office at the above rate.

At The Grand.—On Thursday,
April 27th, the attraction, at the| S 
Grand will be Mr. John Meehan in < 
the Harold McGrath comedy, “The 
Man on the Box.” Ever since its ; 
first production with Henry E. |.< 
Dixoy in the leading role, this playj J 

•■has been a strong favorite with'1 ■ 
theatre goers. It combines crisp, | 5 
clean comedy with good drama, is,C 
a consistent, well written play, and-l; 
can be seen again and again, each | j 
time with keen enjoyment. Prices I _ ...
25c, 50c, 75c and $1. i

Prepare Your System
FOR THE APPROACH OF SPRING

Our Beef Iron & Wine with Kola | 
the best spri ng tonic. Our own formulaeySLence ou 

guarantee.—Try a bottle 50c, 3 for $1.25.

Mitchell's Drug Store i
ank of Toronto Block. Phone 92

- r g
Mac Taggart's | Easter IWiiSinery

The Kitchen is the Spot
SyH *-» 11 Where poor plumbing raises havoc->’ •! H i with home happiness. 'If the hot - US? yra | water boiler doesn’t work if . the '

stationery -tubs are not tight things t 
_ ,.L, _, L- j go wrong with a. vengah^e Have

_ us attend to your plumbing. We > 
will make the wrong' right ••vnttfcv; 
nromptness and with as little eir- 
pense as po^pible.

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street

THIS WEEK
Feed Wheat 70c

Per Bushel at the Mill

w GALBRAITH
L & H. MIU.WRD

BLOUSES
We have just received a new 

lot of Lawn Blouses with short 
sleeves, $1.00 to $3.00

PRINCESS SLIPS

$L59 to $5.00

Ladies’ and Children’s Summer 
Vests, Drawers, etc.

THE CITY GROCERY

Otir Maple Syrup 
Hag Arrived

If s here at last after a long wait, but you don’t mind wait- 
i ng when you get the goods, and we have it

The run of sap was short this season, so the PURE GOODS 
will not last long. ORDER EARLY.

V JOHN CURTIS Floor & Feed

Within the last few daye we have placed on exhibition a 
large assortment of NEW YORK HATS including all the 
latest shapes in Black, Tuscan, and all leading colors.

This week we show special value in Ostrich Plumbs, 
iq Black, White aqd colors. An immense quantity of 
Flowers in all shades and prices.

MRS. RYAN
The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations 

at The Guide Office, Cheap.

For Sale or To Rent.
pr fA ACRES land, LOT to, CON. S hope. Ok/ boss b&ra <m premises, scree wood.
srcH fexaoed zad watered. For renss acd parncolars 
apprs-to CATHERINE SMITH, .

Wekcrae P. O- •
Ape11 xwr Loe xx, Con 3-

W ACRES OF LAND OPPOSITE WEL 
come Cesotery. Ic excellent csoditioe

For terms aad parucciMS. apply to 
THOMASGOHEEN.

102 LOTio

£ H CHALK. Port Hep-, or 
tf WM. CAMPBELL. Peterboro

is well stocked with the best goods- 
and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results*' '

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins
Mixed Peels

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron Peel -■
Patras Currants

Vostizza Currants ;
Dates

Shelled Walnuts --—
Shelled Almonds

Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed.. This is 
only a partial list. We have every 
fhing you need in the Grocery de- .* 
partment. Come in and^see/- i?.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

IVORDHEIJHEIi PIANOS
CANADA'S STANDARD HIGH GRADE PIANOJS 

Write for Catalogue -and full information'• to 15^ idng'Street-E./Torontot 
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office wUl be attended to regulariy 

by the Company^ tuning; rtfpresenteiive, Mr. Frank Whitehouse.,


